
 

Highlights of Kyrgyzstan   

Key information  

Countries visited: Kyrgyzstan 

Duration: 8 days / 7 nights  

Best season: All year round   

Tour type: Small group / individual (starting from 2 persons)  

What’s included:  

All airport transfers, Accommodation in guesthouses and hotels (twin/dbl shared), Meals: breakfast at the 

hotels, lunches and dinners at the local restaurants/hotels, Services for private A/C car with driver as per 

program, Escort English – speaking guide for all days, Entrance fees to the sites listed, Mineral water 1.0 L 

per day/per person, Horse riding in Chon Kemin Gorge, Flight tickets Bishkek-Osh (15 kg limit, extra 2 $ per 

kg)  

What’s not included: 

International flight tickets, Tips and gratuities, Visa consular fees, Visa support (letter of invitation), Video 

and photo charges, Porterage, Personal expenses, Services not included in the itinerary  

Itinerary in brief  

Day 1 - Arrival - Bishkek City Tour 

Day 2 - Chon Kemin 

Day 3 - Issyk Kul - Cholpon Ata 

Day 4 - Karakol City Tour 

Day 5 - Jeti Oguz - Bokonbayevo - Kochkor 

Day 6 - Kochkor - Tokmok - Bishkek 

Day 7 - Ala Archa - Bishkek  

Day 8 - Departure 

 

 

 

  



 
Detailed itinerary  

Day 1  

After your arrival at Bishkek airport, you'll be met by our company representatives and transferred to the 

hotel. This day will be devoted to the exploration of Bishkek. You will have a chance to visit the most 

famous places of interest such as the city's main Ala-too Square, Victory Square and the Oak Park which is 

one of the oldest in the country. Here you will have a chance to enjoy the beauty of old oak trees that provide 

pleasant shade in hot days. In autumn the park turns into a fairy tale due to crispy falling oak leaves. There is 

also an open-air museum with interesting sculptures. You will also have a guided tour around the National 

Arts Museum. The tour will end with a visit to local bazaar filled with the colourful noisy atmosphere. 

Overnight: Hotel in Bishkek 

Meals: Lunch, Dinner 

Day 2  

This day will start with a trip to Chon Kemin Gorge located within Chon-Kemin Valley National Park. This 

area strikes by the diversity of flora and fauna, and natural miracles including glaciers, deserts and ranges. 

The local people who live in these unspoiled areas differ a lot from city dwellers. They managed to preserve 

their rich cultural traditions. You will be met by open-hearted hospitable people and be welcomed to a nice 

family house for an overnight. Before rest time there will be 3 hours of horse riding, and the route will pass 

through mountain trails and forests. Enjoy the beautiful views on the way.  

Overnight: Homestay 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

Day 3  

In the morning you will have a transfer to the gem of Kyrgyz nature and whole Central Asia - Issyk Kul 

Lake. It is the second-largest Salt Lake in the world, located between ridges of Northern Tien Shan at the 

height of 1609 m above sea level. It is located in a unique place known for its warm sandy beaches, thermal 

mineral springs, alpine meadows, and park-type coniferous forests. The lake is surrounded by mountain peaks 

and glaciers but despite that Issyk Kul never freezes. Due to the salty water, it's believed that the lake has 

curative properties. In Cholpon Ata town you will visit Rukh Ordo cultural complex located on the northern 

shore of Lake Issyk-Kul. It consists of 10 mini-museums and is dedicated to the five major world religions: 

Catholicism, Orthodox Christianity, Judaism, Islam and Buddhism. There is also Aitmatov Memorial House 

and sculptures dedicated to his works. This day you will also see petroglyphs of the Paleolithic era and visit 

the local ethnography museum in Cholpon Ata. 

Overnight: Hotel in Issyk Kul 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

Day 4  

Your day will start with an early breakfast at 8:00. A little later, you will start your trip to Karakol the 4th 

largest city of Kyrgyzstan, located on the eastern side of Issyk-Kul Lake (10 km). The city is surrounded by 

beautiful mountains and apple orchards. In the city itself, there are lots of cosy cottages, gardens with plum, 

cherry and apricot trees. Your tour program will include visits to the Wooden Orthodox Church and the 

Chinese-style Dungan Mosque. The mosque was built in a Chinese style without using a single metal nail. 

Overnight will be in a cosy guesthouse in Karakol town.  

Overnight: Guesthouse 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 



 
Day 5  

You will leave Karakol and head to Kochkor small town along the southern shore of Issyk-Kul Lake. Along 

the way, there will be a stop at Jeti Oguz Gorge famous for its red rocks formations. Your guide will tell you 

interesting legends about Jeti Oguz and Broken Heart Rock after which you will start a short hike to the top 

of the mountain to enjoy the views (20 min.). The trip will proceed to Bokonbayevo village which is a great 

place to see local rural life and enjoy the show of eagles performed by real hunters. The location of the 

village is indeed inspiring – it’s like a paradise with exciting mountain landscapes and views of Issyk Kul 

waters sparkling against the blue sky. No wonder that Bokonbayevo is the centre of the country's eco-

tourism. The trip will end with arrival in Kochkor, which lies along the picturesque southern shore of Issyk-

Kul. Dinner will be organized in Kyrgyz family.   

Overnight: Homestay   

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

Day 6  

This day local hospitable Kyrgyz family will share some secrets of traditional carpet making with you. You 

will even have a chance to try to create your own piece of art with your own hands. The craftsmen will show 

you how to work with felt, after which you will take a picture with coloured wool. After this interesting 

master class, you will visit the local handicraft museum known for its silver decorations, coats made of 

wolves, horse saddle decorations, carpets and more. Then you will leave the town and head to Bishkek. On 

the way, you will stop in Tokmok to see Burana Tower and have lunch at a local family's house. The tower is 

a 25-metre-high and is the only remained part of the medieval city Balasagun. 

Overnight: Hotel in Bishkek 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

Day 7  

The day will start with a trip to Ala Archa Gorge (45 km from Bishkek) – no less spectacular natural wonder 

of the country. It is located on a spur of the Tien Shan mountain range and composes the part of the Ala 

Archa National Park. The gorge is popular as a great area for hiking and picnics. You will have some hiking 

during which you'll enjoy fresh crystal air, the fabulous scenery and tranquillity. Afterwards, there will be a 

transfer to Bishkek and you will have some free time for shopping. A traditional dinner will be organized at 7 

o’clock. 

Overnight: Hotel in Bishkek 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

Day 8  

Free time in Bishkek. Transfer to Bishkek airport, departure. 

Meals: Breakfast 

 



 
Booking terms  

Booking process  

Once you have chosen the tour and travel date, push Book now button at your chosen date, fill necessary 

fields and send us an inquiry. Alternatively use contact from contact us page in About us menu tab. Once we 

have received your inquiry, confirmed all tour details with you, we send deposit invoice.  After the deposit is 

received (500 euro per person), we start your hotel, train, air tickets reservations and send your Tour Voucher 

with all the trip details. 

Payment process 
Tour payment is divided into 2 parts: 1. Deposit, 2. Final payment. 

1. Deposit amount is 500 euro per person. Once you prepaid the deposit, it is fully refundable for a month. 

After month deposit becomes non-refundable. Deposit is paid via bank transfer; your tour manager provides 

deposit payment invoice with full bank details. We need deposit to start your hotel, guide, vehicle, domestic 

flights and train ticket booking.   

2. Final payment is done via bank transfer (15 working days prior to tour start) or cash (upon arrival before 

tour start). Both cases your tour manager provides you electronic or paper invoice. We reserve the right to 

cancel your tour and apply the relevant cancellation charges (detailed below) if we do not receive all 

payments at the due time. 

Tour Cancellation  
If you or your group member cancels the tour, please make sure to let us know in a month after deposit is 

paid. Note, the deposit is non-refundable, however, you can use it throughout the year and book another tour. 

In this case, train and domestic flight ticket fees only will be charged a cancellation fee.  

Rights and obligations 
Tours provided by our company are planned for many months before its inception and are not the subject of 

change or cancellation. Under the obligation of forced circumstances (weather, holidays) we can make some 

changes to the itinerary, however, all that relates to services and attractions will remain unchanged. 

Please note that our tours require a minimum number of participants – 2 persons. We reserve the right to 

cancel the trip with full refund or deposit paid, if the tour booked by you do not have the minimum number of 

participants. We inform you about the cancellation of the tour no later than 30 days before the start.  

We also request immediately and promptly report all complaints and any claims during the tour. If possible, 

all problems will be solved. If the tourist does not report any complaint, the compensation will not be 

implemented. 

Note AraraTour Central Asia is not liable for services not included in the tour price. Our responsibility is 

limited only to the extent provided by our tour. 

Force majeure or any other event which is beyond our control and which is not preventable by reasonable 

diligence on our part frees both parties from liability or obligation. In case of Force majeure, we don’t issue 

any refund. 

Insolvency or bankruptcy insurance 
AraraTour Central Asia guarantees the refund of clients’ money for unfulfilled services even in the case of 

company’s own insolvency or bankruptcy. 


